lwcause the radar si.gllals easily pwwtratc mm) d(n]se clouds ill tlw atmosphere and arc il]dcpendcnt of solar illumination, there arc also far fewer restrictions on data acquisition times and geometries from either airbcmw or s~)acclmrnc platforlns. 'l'hcrcforc, it is fcasil)lc to desig[l a s]mcw mission dcdicalmd to the acquisition of a global digital to]mgra])hic data lMSC at accuracies su]wrior to cxistit]g elcwatiotl models, including those descritwd only in pa~wr contour Inal) format. ]n fact NASA has bcwn st,udyir]g such a mission for several years to su]qmlt many ongoing rcsc~arch ])rograms and the gmwral science community. Considcraticm of accuracy, facility of data reduction, and cost has led to the sckction of t}le itltt~lfc~rolrlc:tric radar tcchniquc as the leading candidate for this mission, which we dermte 'J'01'SA!l'. '1'hc l)rincil)al 'J'01'SK1' goal is to map the tq)ogral)hy of the mtirc ltarth in less than a year at an accuracy silnilar to that cx}]ibited by 1:50000 maps. in this pa]mr we review the scientific nccxl for global digital topographic data, including the l(xllli](!ll]c!~]ts for the data set and a brief colnparison of some data accluisition tcdniqum. We then give a t)rief tutorial on the radar irltc!rfc!rc)rr]c!tric tcchnic]ue as appliwl to topc)graphic mapping. '1'his is fol loweci by cxamIdes of tt lc: pc!rformalmc! ancl ap~)licaticm c)f such a system using clat a gcncwatcd by 'J'01'SA1{, an airborne ])rototylw of the s])acc instru]ncmt, ald also by repeat track analysis of clata acquired by the 1;1{S-1 radar satc:llite. Next, wc ]msent two ])ossi})lc: designs of a sl)acchorne topographic radar system, one in which the itltc!rfc:rolll(:tc!r is forlned I)y using two alltcnl]as on a single s])acccraft and one in w}lich two ]datforms orbiting in fcwrnaticm are uti]izcxl. Finally, wC! l)rcsm]t cwlcel)tual desigl]s of tile corn~)lcte sr)acecraft systcnr]s lwcded tc) realize t}lc 'l'O1'SA'll mission.
Science Rationale 1 )igital topographic clata are valuable among a wick community using ma])s cm cliflkrcmt scales for a variety of political, social, ancl scientific applications. in this scxtion wc will discuss quantifialdc scientific stuclies cliabled by large scale, high molution elevation clata. WC then will present summaries of rc~uired accuracies for several disci~)line investigations. Finally, we will discuss several technologies used for generation of tcq)ographic clata and show why the raclar intcrfcromc%ric tcchnic]uc is the lcacling cancliclatc fcjr a s])acc!bcmlc topographic mission.
Atl]ong the stuclies rcquiril]g continental to])c)gra])hic data hyclrc)]ogy, cwolc)gy, glaciology, ge-oIImr Iholc)gy, and atmospheric circulaticm. l'or example, in hydrologic ald tcrrestria] cccxsysteln studies, topography exerts significant control on intercepted solar radiation, water runcif and subsurface water inventory, microclimate, vcgct at ion t ypc and clist ribut icm, soil ctcwelc)prnent, ancl a host of additicnm] illtc!lclc!])c:x]clcl]t ])aratncters. 'J'he tc)pogra])hy of the polar ice caps ancl mountain glacic!rs is ilnportant l)c~ausc it directly reflects ice-flow dynamics and is closely linked to global climate and sea-level change. Mcmitoring the amplitude of scasona] aclva]lcc ancl retreat of mcmntain glaciers cm a global basis a]lcl longer term trcmcls of the! ])olar icc sheets can give! important i]~fcmnation oll the rate c)f global war]nil]g. Accurate mapping of the fcmns ancl slopes of young geomorphic features such as glacial morainc!s and feature offsets and scarps due to mcm]t geological faulting can provicle new information not only m] tlw formative tectonic ]nocess(!s ]mt also on the clilnatic and lJaleoclilnatic procf!sscs contril)uting to their ]neser]t form. Finally, models of the ])reseIlt al)d ~)ast general citculatio~l of tl]e atlnos]here require tor)c)graphy as a furldametkal input. Figure 1 sumrnarizc!s the horizontal and v{!rtical resolution requirc!nwnts for various disci~)litles. ' ] ']lis figllrc! eln]d]asiz[!s th(! wid(! ranp,e (Ov(!l Sc!vc!ral 01'dCIS of Inagllitude) of requir~!lnetlts, N[!v-(!rtll(!]ess, some common features stand out,. First, scvc!ral disciplines require very high resolution to~mgraphic data with horizontal resolution of a few tens of meters (a]qnoximatc!]y the rc!solution of current high resolution s~)ace-based imaging systclns such as l,a,ndsat '11h4 and S1'0"1') and vt!rtical precision of scv[!ral meters or bettor. Acquisition] of high horizontal resolution data with high vertical accuracy automatically sat isfies all otllc!r lowc!r rmolut ion atd accuracy requirements and thus is highly desirabk!. Vertical accuracy should not tx! significantly worse than vt!rtical ])rc!cision (we dc!fillc t}lc latter i]lfornlal]y as tile relative! height uncertainty for adjacent pixels) to facilitate regional coln])arisolls and corn] mrisolls of data taken at difl~!rent ti~rl[!s. ]Iigh vert,ica] precision (a few 1 O's of cm) over the Imlar ice sheets is ])articularly important to enable tnass balance studies.
II[!rc, high horizontal resolution is less critical hecausc! slopes are generally lc)wer, so widely sc:l)arated lrlcas~llc:ll)c:l]ts or averages ow!r a few hundred meters do not, in general, cause large height l)iascs. SccoI]d, while high rc!so]utiotl data is g[!l)erally required only ill specific rE!giol)s, tlles(! r[!gior)s lllay lW located a~lywlmr(! orl the glolw, atd }]ellcc t}w data Sl]ould tw obtairlable allywllere. "1'his is virtually th(! sal]lc! thing as a global r(!quirelncmt and dc!lnonstrates tllc! desirability of s~)acf!-based acquisition. llowmwr, if seIIsor ])ower ]cx]llilc:l]]c:l]ts, clata-rate or grour]d processing time bcxomc sigl]ifica]lt cost drivc!rs in a s~mce-based mission, a compromise strategy for data acquisition and ])rocessing could be adol)ted wll[!rt!hy data are acquiral or procmsed in high-priority regions first, building u]) a global data set more slowly. '1'his approach must be traded off with the ncw{l in some a])plications to acquire a near-synoptic data set (see below). 'J'hc t}lirct requirement is in the ar[!a of multitemporal coverage for change detection and the rc!latml issues of synoptic coverage and accuracy. "1'hc!sc! art! most critical for applications involving ice changy! and vegetation monitoring. It is thus desirable to acquire data rclativc!ly quickly, ideally over a 1-2 yc!ar period or 1{!ss, as oIqmmd to building up a data base more slowly, for example ovc!r a 5-10 year period as might be fc!asible with ster{!o-opt ical systems. It is feasible to acquire "n[!ar-synoptic') global cIata in 6 months with a radar int~!rk!romcter. Seasonal or othc!r shortx!r ]wriod effects will still have to be accounted for by modeling or other measurement. Obviously if a gk)ba] set could be acquired in 6 nmtlthsj and the mission continued for 3 yc!ars, changc!s over tl]is ])c!riod could be detectc!do Even if data acquisition ended after one year, future missions would benefit froln a ~]c!ar-syno])tic data baw: for com])arison purposes, assutnitlg sufficient accuracy. I'hf! al)ility to conl])are with futllre data sets nlay k! the most important corlstrai]lt, on the accuracy t[~]uirmnents of a to]mgraphic mission, as we cannot ]wedict, all ~mssith future! applicatiot]s of a global, high resolution data set, II;xaminaticm of the figure above! shows that mal~y of the investigations would }W c!nablwl if e]evatiol] data at a vertical rxxollltion of 2-5 m and a spatial rcso]ution of 30 rn were avail al)le, requirc!mf!nts satisfk!d l)y tlw tcchnologica] consid{!rations discussed bc!low. 'J'}m principle cxcel)tiolls here arc the ])olar ice studies, which do Imt requir(! fine s~)atial resolution tmt do nw!d very ]nwcisf! (10 cln scale) vertical accuracies for adequatt! calcu]atiol] of ice volumes. 'J'hesc! valu{!s, along with covc!ragc ]]c!eds, forln the mission r(!quircmcmts.
'1'11(! existing inventory of topographic data has been produced from a variety of regional and local data sets reprwsentillg a ~)otJ)ourri of horizontal and vc!rtical daturns, accutacim, styk!s, nlal) ])roj{!ctions, ar]d rc!solutions lnakillg it nearly ilnlmssiblc! to l)IOCIUCC a u~liforln data s(!t or assess tlw accuracy of the r~!sulting dcriv(!d ~noduct. '1'h[! t)c:st c!xistiug digital data base! is the l)i.gital A comparison of data requirements versus measurement performance demonstrates that 1) '1 '1+;1 ) quality does r]ot meet tllc needs of ]lmst sciw]tific disciplines. The relatively coarse I)'I'F; ]) tlorizontal grid sim is insufficient for disciplines requiring local digital to])ogra]hic data. Even with spatial avcragir]g, the poor vertical accuracy of I )'I'IH), which is due mostly to large systematic errors, also ]wocludes its suitability for rnmt regional and global scientific disci]Jincs.
'1 'here arc at least three ~)ossible tech nologi(!s for gcnmatioll of fut ure topographic dat a on a global scak!, i) o]hical-stereo iTlstrLllr){!r~tati{)tl, ii) laser ]mfiling instruments, and iii) radar irlterfcronwt,ry.
Of these, the optical-stereo approach has the advantage that it utilizes existing or pkmncd satellite systems justified by a broad slwctrurn of al) Idications, Currently these include S1'01 (Systetne It is important to note that these accuraei~!s cannot be achicvd without suitable! grouI)cl contra] point knowledge, clcatly an undc!sirabk! need for a global system. in addition, truly global coverage! is unlikc]y, even with a s])ace mission, due to or})ital limitations and the require]ncnt for two cloud-fr~! scenes with con)lmtil)lc! imaging geometry. For thc!se rc!asons, .stereo-opt,ical data would likely be acquircxt in a I)icxmncal fashion, slowly buildil]g up coverage from a variety of missimu+ with differmt orbits, illumination conditions, and accuracies. '1'bus, s]mce-based stc!reo-optical data Wc! note here that there are certain studies, such as t}w polar ice! volulne rneasuremcmts, for which the Iasc!r altimeter's high vc!rtical precision and low spatial coveragt! ar(! idc!al, and an overall glol)al topographic study would benefit from the inclusion of a laser instrument to permit the polar St Ud y.
'1'hc final approach, radar interfcworm!try, achieves the required accuracies in a reasonable mission lifetirnc! wii,hout intcrferx!nce from cJoucls in the! atmosphere!. If a very short radar wavek!ngth is cm]doyd, t }Ic!rc! remains the possibility of interference from severe storms, which, fortunately, are much more rare than clouds in the sky. We describe this approach in dc!tail in the next section, concluding that intcrferometric radar promises the highest quality product in the shortest time.
']'hc! remaining discrimitlator is of course! cost, and inlplmncntation studies are now investigating the cost issuo in detail, For the! remainder of this pap[!r, we will assume that there is no significant cost advantage in selectitlg one of the optical al)llloaches and will discuss only the radar itll~)lc!trlf\I~tatioll.
Raclar lnterfcromct ry
A radar intcrfc!romet[!r is fcmncd by relating t}]e signals from two spatia]]y ,scr)arated alltc!tlr]a.s; t h(! sc!paration of tt K! two a]kcnnas is called t] m basc!linc. l{adal illtc:rfcroll~~~tc:rs have been realized in two ways. First, the two antcnllas lt)ay lx: mounted on a single platfcmn. '1'llis is the usual ilill)lc!lllc:l)tatioll for aircraft syst(!lns [5, 8] , having t))e advantage of silnu]tarleous olxx!rvaticm (SM! below) hut sufk!ring from the disadvantage that t}m size of tho airframe limits tlm ~achieval)le t)ase- radar. Zebkcr and Villascmor [17] investigated temporal decorrwlat ion phenomena for the SEASAT 24 c]n-~ (1,-batd) radar and were ahlc! to determine rates of dworrx!lation for s(!veral types of surfac(!s. A similar analysis of 131{ S-1 6 cm-~ (C-band) data [1 I] found that the dcworrwlation rat(!s arc oftc!n so much higher, and unpreclictal)le, that the utility of the topographic maps derived from the radar measurements is limited. 'l'herefore, the rc!pcat paw implementation is a much 1[!ss dc!sirahk! candidate for global st udics whc!re compl(!te covt!rage at uniforln accuracy is required, and we will not consider it further here.
'1'he theory of tc)pographic map])ing using radar illt(!rfc!rometry has already been presented in solne detail [5,18,19- here we sulnlnarizf! the mail] results and establish notation. We note that for rq)eat pass imaging geometries, oII cacl] ])ass tl]e ra(iar acts as both a transmitter an(i receiver, therefore the path diffmwncc from each to a given point on the. surface is twice what would h ex]mcted if a single s]mcecraft or aircraft with two physical antennas is used. 'J'bus, some of the equations listed hm differ from t,hme in the references by a factor of two.
Given two antennas Al and A2 as shown in figure 2, surface topography z(y), the s~mcccraft a]titudc, h, above a tang[!nt ])lanc! at the ~)c)int of intc!rcst, the bast!linc distance, 11, the! range to a lmit]t o]] the ground, r, the look angk!, O, al]d the! a~]gle of the basc!linc! wittl reslmct to horizol]tal, a, a radar signal trarlsrnitted from aIltf!lllIa Al and rc!ceived at both AI and A2 will form an illt[:lf('lc)glal~l wllc!rc the! ~)}lase at cac}] lx)illt is equal to ttle ciiffkrericc in path lc!llgths 6. '1'lw mc!asurw] phase of t}]e illtc:rfc'rc)lll(:t[:r is directly ])m~)ortional to this distarlce, with the constant of ])ro]){)ltic)llality *,~]sing the! law of cosilws we can df!tc!rnlinc! the fo]knving equations for height as a functiml of tlmse ~)ara]nc't(!rs: 
wlwre N I , is the number of radar "looks)"
and SNTR is the thertnal signal It is worth noting that an l-y.
l-l+ (9) to nois[! ratio.
active area of research in interfcrometric techniques involves the mitlimizing of baseline decorrclation at the cx~mnse of a loss of range resolution [7] . While in theory this is valid for flat surfam!s, practical problems appear to limit its usefulness for practical systems. lIow(!vcr, should thestudic !sindicatc!that altc:rtlative ~)rocessir]g coLllcl elitrlirlate altlajor misc sourc(!, it would certainly tw included in the data systc!m design.
Existing Radar Systems and I)ata Examples
II] this section wc! i]lustratc! irltc!rfc!tcJ1ll(!tlic radar lwiliciplOs t)y prcwmting data acquit~!d by the 
TOPSAT Il~l])lellle]ltatioll Options
If we eliminate re]x?at pass illll)l(:tIl[!l)tatiolls as unrc!lialdc for a global mapping nlission requiring cmltiguous, uniforln data over n)uch of the l'latth, two alternatives for interferomctric radar il~strulncnt designs r{!main: i) a singlt! s~)acecraft with two displaced antennas, and ii) two s~mcecraft, each with a synthetic aperture radar, flying in formation to form the interferometer base]ine. [20] . If the basx!line k!ngth is nominally 1000 ]n, t}lis translates to 0.62 scccmd of arc, we]] within the requirements.
Succ(!ssfu] IJmasuremcmt of the rc!lativt! rmsit,ion of thf! i]lt{:rfc!lorllc~tlic atltellrlas to an accuracy of 3 Imn relies on extra~mlation of currc!llt GI'S syste~n p{!rforlnance using knowk!dgc of ~!rror sources gained from the '1'01 'ltX GPS plc!cisioll orbir clc!tc!rt~lirlatiotl cxperitnont. This exr)c!rinwnt resulted in absolute lmsition knowledge to the! sc!vc!rat cm level [21] . Tt le tot al error was found to have four main sources: i) receiver thermal noise, ii) multipath effects, iii) satellite orbit know]edge linlitations, ancl iv) ionosptmic propagation effects. Since '1'OPSAT will require! only the relative s~)acecraft positions at the very high precision, and since the spacecraft arc identical in configuration and separated by only 1-2 km, the contributions of the last three error sources are reduced frotn the cm level to the 'mm level.
in the twin spacecraft case, navigational complexity associated with two s~mcecraft orbiting wit IIin I km of each other, not to mention the additional cost of a seconcl s~)accwraft, are the rmincipal challenges. Spacecraft to spacecraft con]munications and synchronization are reqllired ancl the data downlink problem may he more difficult, All of these problems can be solved with existing technologies, and the ultimate arbiter in the choice between one and two spacecraft will likely Iw the cost issue. Navigation issu[!s for the singlt? satellite im~krncntation are straight-forward and the major concern is to cover the c!ntire F;arth with a minimum of gaps. '] 'he twin satellite mission design is more! complex, itndving two s~mcecrafl; it has bc!c!n ck!scribcd in detail 121] ant] will be summarized here, For the dual satellite mission, the satellites are injectml together into the 565 km orbit, After the correct orbit has lm!n attain(!d, the satc!llites are separat,c!d by a 1.2 m/s manc!uvt!r into two diflert!nt orbit planes and at slightly different altitudes (a few meters). A good undf?rstanding of the satel]itc's flight propc:rtics will f) rst lx! clc!tt!rmined whcll the satellit,c!s arc at a large lag dist ancc.
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The difhmntial drag cxpericnccd by the two satellites will be measured. 'J'hc! sate] litcs will then bc brought tmgcther to their o~)c!ratior]al lag distance. Aftx!r radar calibration, the n~al)~)i~lg phas(! will begin. After shout 84 days, a full glolxd lnap is ol)tained providing a tol)ographic map of th~! land .>, ,-, .
"., . . 
Flight System Characteristic Summaries,
'lll)(! major characteristics of bot t ) t lw Ku-band and the 1,-band systc!m arc! given in tahl(! 6. '1 't lc twin spacwraft in~pk!mc!nt at ion also is designed to have a one-time deploy tn(!nt of the raclar antc!nna and solar array. The sun syrlchronous orbit allows the solar array to tx! fixed in ~)osit ion, ccmq)ts have been df!vc!lopcd which IIavc the pc)tcntia] to produce a global topographic. data set in the near future at moctf!st ccxt. l'lturc! work will concentrate on tc!flning the systcm error hudg{!ts and systctn requiremcmts, defining the mission itl~~Jlc\:Ilc:l~tatiot~ approach and technology l(~lllilclllc!l)ts, as well as c!xamining c! flicicllt lnethods of ground data processing.
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